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Minutds of the parish
Winterborne St Martin
The neeting cohrnehced

.ff the highway near cla;don Fann-

the Birminqhan and lriasniiEE eui ra inq-;Ei;i; haa

Councif l.Ieeting held in the Viltage Haf1,on l,llonday 4th Septenber 1995.at 7.30 pm.

-Present:- Mr J.O,Brien (Chairman), Ur C.Iay1or, Ur p.Benttey,
I'1r D.Rickard, Ur A.Ftosrerdellr, I4r p.Jeffery; ur's.sfiau (clerk),Pc R.Jackson (cotununity policenan) togetnli *itrr's-iJ.r""u of the parish.
Apofogies tendered oh behalf of tr.r R.Symes (County Councillor),Mr J.codding, Mr A.King, and t{r J.Marsh.
1 . lIrNIlrES .
The hinutes oI the meeting held in the Villaqe Hati-on lronday ird JuLy 1995 having oeen circulat6d to aitapproved as a true and correci record and tire rninuil!

3;-*:=*="#==:.::. A_g.p"! I"! repairins: rhe washins pool had
ipp:?I:g.!I !!" wg:: Dorset District c"""!ii- i"'ti,.-.fi ";i';r;i:;.: been

W.... A qRrlly constructed to take stortl

Winterborne St Ii{artin
members lrere
duly signed.

r^Iater
-Che matter of floodino on the highiday near Reer lilanor still being,invest igated by the W.'D.D.C.
c-- PeJ lqtion ot souLh Nj nter-bourr.e SXreap .... N.R.A. would be writino tothe parish council ro ao',ise tne rEsul rJ"i ir.,.ii"r1""tirJ-Jri-aiii"JJi"ilyitl !}.r9 wessex Water Authority """""."i"9- trriJ-="i1""t.d- rqobiTe yopxh cTub .... The i"rno,u"ity-i-JtitJiuii;"ra forward details ofthis CIub to the clerk-

.. The Locaf Dlanaqrer ofadvised that thi stransfer should not take ptace until septentrar.
+:+4s++++se Boards .... rr,"="-"""i5'J"!i- i.: o. oo 

"u"n and $ou1d beerected shortly.
3. FIITANCIAI UAITERS.a' A further qrant in the sun of fr5o.oo approved towarars the cost of ane!, Printer for the parish Nerrsjetter-b' clerk's half year salary approved for paraflent in the sun of f3oo.ooc. Account for repair worti ti-tte wu=t i"i-i,""i -ii'tn. .r* of f483.56lpproved for payment. AoDlication t" U" *ia"-t" ihe-w.n.n.c ror thelpproved graht tolrards iiis worX.d. A sum of E3O.OO aDoroved fo! purchase of Daffodil Butbs to be plantealalong the River Bank- ind at otnei ""1i"tr"-tJl"tiliJ i., trr. u."u.e. A sports Field Fund to be set_up i"a-iioo.o6-iI ie included in nextyear.s precept as a start for this account.
i;^""i"lrl8loflenity work to be included in the ree5l1ee6 precepr in rhe
q. A further f5O.OO to be inc.luded in t:ne Lggl/Lg96 precept to be used ifnecessary to help with the running costs of tnl parilfr Nehrsletter.h. A sum of 12067.24 in tne parisi ;;;;;"i-J;;.';'.irn.rt or the currentcheques.

4. PIA}TNING H,\ITER,S.
Follon'ing site visits
W.D.D.C-:-

the undernentioned observations were nade to the
a. Deholish- Newgrove BarD and erect 8 dwellings .... Strong objections tothe proposal as overdevefoDment, bad ";;d-;;;il.; 

'possitre 
foul drainaoeprobtehs, outside of area ior deveropnent i" -i""h'ii""l-;"i;i;";ui";:=

anenities. or property ar a lower r."!i-I" iii.trIlirl'ir the site.b. Afteratjons to dwet tino at r.ranor ri.r-..1. iiJ'Jilil"tion" as a renewalof existing approved plan I



o

c. Appfication for an authorised usecaravan on site .... Obiect as thisstated period in the apfiticatjon andd..Use former Farmyard and Buildinqsobject totally unsuitable site witi
access -
e. Objections to Local plan .... The objections made by the varioustandowners noted. It r,ras agreed that th; fnspector fro; the Dept of theEnvironnent should resolve the objections ani no further corn neirt" would benade by the parish Council-
f' Turnpike House .... enquiry to erect two dwerlings on fand to the westof the site considered .... no support to be given io the erection of twodwellings but conditional support iroutd be giien to one dwelling 

""""t"a-back from the.B3I59 provided i proper hiqhwiy irnprovenent schene wasanc-Lucreq anct lnplenented prior to tl-e erection of the dwefling.
Members noted. that an application had been made to after the High TensionPylon Cabfes in the area. Further details !,rould be provided if ; fuiiapplication had to be nade,

-he Clerk lsas instructed to enquire of the !g.D.D.C if the Dlannino--onditions in respect of the o;key Jurup cafe r"." n"i"q -"5*priJJ'witn fvthe owner especially in regard to ttre use ot tne siie by large lorries.
@BARNFARIT.ft ldas- resolved that the W.D.D.C be asked to take appropriate action tohave the snel1 nuisance caused r/hen slurry is =pi"it'on Land at penn BarnFarrn froh the piggery abated.

6. CORRBSPONDENCE.
a.-Inter Parish F,axing .... This innovation had been instigated by the DCCand. the Police Authority to give early warning oi pionrems in the area sothat action could be taken to stop thaft etc.-fi wls- aqreed that thereh,oul d be merit ih ioining such a schene. l.lr Jeiieiy-offered the use of hisEax rrhich was accepted wittr tne test df tninx=.-uii"nt natters received onthe Fax nourd be copied and placed 

"" .""r, "tii".-i"""a i" tne piiistr. a---n-ote w-ould be placed in the Farish Nelrsletter t" iniorrn parishioners howttre scheme would work.
' NHS consultation on the boundaries of the New Health Authority ....._-r Jeffery advised that there would be little "n""t". mri. was noted.
c. West Dorset Events 1996 .... If any events irere planneat for 1996 theWDDC would inctude then jn the next ylar issue "i-tfil 

,,rr.nt. on Diarv,,-Locar enquiries wourd be rnade in thi-s r"g".a 
""a- a"r"irl 'F".i"Ii"i'El'ti"

editor of the diary.

certificate at Lo!,rer Rew to leave
van had not been on the site for the
the site is unsuitable.
as Builders Yard at Lower Rew ....

very poor and extrenely difficult

d, DCC Centenary free ...provide a replacehent. It
mark the Centenary of the

. If this tree had failed to grow the DCC ldou1dlias noted that the tree ptanled by the DCC toCounty Council haal survived.

...: D"l:ul Best Kept Village Conpetition .... The Chairnan analv-Lce-unaarhan !,rould attend this presentation at Franpton Vi11a9e EaIl on12th Septenber next.

f. covernors to hiihterbourne VaIIey School .... Menbers notealcorrespondence from the DCc to the effect that tne ifpointnent ot acovernor for the Local Schoot would be for a fufi f"ir year period as fron1st January 1996. It was aqreed that the p"u.-"i-."pi"..ntative, urs w.Hal1et, shoufd conrinue r"i tn..ii." ;;i";."il;-*;;ii te invttea to giive areport to the next parish council neetingl



0

g.I/iestern cazette ....ft was resolved not to forward agendas and tiinutesof Parish Councif meetings to the Western cazette.
7. REDUCTION OF SPEED LIUIT FROIiT 40 UPE fi) 30 I{PE.
It was resolved that Ur R.Symes, County Councillor for the area, be askedto present the Parish council request to the appropriate coxinittee of theCounty Council to have the speed tinit reduced irorB 40 rrph to 30 nphthrough the viflage and to have it extended to cover the }Iallards ereenarea.

A. WASTE DISPOSAL ISST]ES STATEI{EI{I.
Members agreed to complete a questionaire on this subject or to pass thedocunent to a neighbour for conpletion. The rnatter of the dispos;l ofwaste i\ras felt to be ol ihportance to all parishioners and brief detaifsof the statement would be forwarded to the parish Newsletter toqiether witha contact telephone numt)er.

9. CI.EANI}IG OF SOIIIII WINTERBOI'RIIE STREAII.
A reninder !,rou1d be inclualed in the Neldsletter to the effect that theiparian oltlners should clear the stream this autumn.

10. .\IERGE AIID HBDGE CI}TTIIG.
A Ietter would be forwarded to the County Surveyor seeking informationregarding the responsibility for removinq heage- trinnings froEr the public
highrday, which were left foflowing the cuating-of hedges close to th;
highway.

JI. NEXT I{EETING.
fhe next neeting would be hetd in the Village HaIl on Monday 6th Novetnber1995 and would conmence at 7.30 pII.

12. CLOSI'RT OF I{EE"II[G.
The neeting lias cl-osed by gavel at 9.+5 pr0.

chairman.

ite


